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A double-hlind, placebo~(on.tro·lledstudy of
preventive immunotherapy with E.P.D., i,n
fhe trealment of seasonal allergie disease.
-c, Di Stanislao (1), L. Di Berardino (;lI, I. Bianchi (2), G. Bologna (1).

Résumé
De nos jours, on recommande un contròle des syrnptòmes
soisonniers por une immunothéropie préventive et facile à
utiliser (une injection introdermique huit semaines avont le

.pie pollinique suffil). .

Nous avons vèriiiè l'efficacilé clìnique de l'EPD (Enzyme
Potentialed Desensibilizotion] dans une étude en double
aveugle versus plocebo. Cette immunothérapie parliculiè-
re consiste en une injection inlradermique d'un mélange
conslitué d'extroils d'ollergènes en doses extrèrnement
bosses el d'une enz:yme , le bèto-qlucuronidose. le vaccin
est administré une lois por an, huil semaines ovonl le pie
pollinique.

Nous ovons étudié un groupe de 40 potients ollergiques
ou pollen de grbminées. les résultals slalisliquemenl ono-
lysés sur la base d'une échelle des syrnpròrnes, onl montré
unebonne effica~ité cliniq~e. el une réduction significoliv.e
de lo consornmotion de rnèdicornents duront lo houte 501-

san pollinique. .

En raison de l'efficocité clinique, de l'administralion aisée
et de l'excellenle lolérance de l'immunothéropie, l'EPD est
porticulièremenl indiquée pour prévenir les syrnpròrnes
soisonniers chez les palienls allergiques oux Grominées.

Mofs-clés : EPD - Imn1:unoibéropie préventive -
Prévenlion des allergies - Graminées - Bela-glucuronidase.

INTRODUCTION

Immunotherapy with E.P.D. (Enzyme Potentiated
Desensibilizationl vaccine is a relatively new method
for treating IgE-mediated allergies, ostlìma, conjuncri-
vitis, and oculo-rhinitis. .

The group used the E~P.D. odministered intradermally,
ond results demonstrated only 1 dose ore needed to
obtoin o clinico] improvement.

The vaccine consists of /WO components that ore pre-
pared extemporaneously and injected introdermally.
One componenl is made up of small quantities o] seve-
ral aero-allergens and includes the most common pol-
lens, dusl mites, several moulds, and dandruff.
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Summary
Control of seasonal symploms by meons of o preventive
and easy lo use (only oneintrodermol injection eight
weeks before the pollen peakl immunotherapy, is recorn-
mended nowadays .

We verified the clinicol efficocy of E.P.D. [Enzyrne
Potenfioted Desensibilizotion) in o double-blind, plocebo-
controlled study. This porticular immunotherapy consisrs of
an inlroderrnol injection mix, mode up of ollergenic ex-
tracts 01 exlremely low doses andon enzyme colled beto-
glucuronidase. The voccine is odministered once a year,
eighl weeks before pollen peoks.

We studied a group of 40 palienls allergie lo grass pollen.

The results, analysed slatislicolly on Ihe bosis of a symp-
loms score, showed good clinical efficacy and o signìficant
reductìon of drug consumplion during Ihe high pollen per'
iod.

Due lo the clinical effectiveness, easy odminisltation [only
one injection) and exceflent toleronce of the irnmunothero-
py, E.P.D. is porticularly suited for the prevention of seoso-
noi symploms in polients allergie lo grass pollen.

The second component is an enzyme beto-qlucuroni-
dase which has been purified, pre-treated and adiva-
ted to work as an adjuvant to the immune system.

Some clinical trials which have been carried out conlir-
med the effediveness of Ihe E.P.D. in the reduction of
seasonal symptoms and the consumption of symploma-
tic drugs (7, 8, 9, 10, 11l.

More recently an increase of the IL10 and the IL6 (E
lppolif personal communication) has been observed,
alter Ireahnent with LP.D.

This method of treatmenl differs from traditional speci-
fic immunotherapy (SIT) where vaccines ore iniected
subcutaneously or administered orally or intranasally.
In foct, SIT uses extracts with much higher doses of
allergens that are gradually increased to induce per-
sistent tolerance lo the allergens (12).

The Iraditional immunotherapy is specilic for on oller-
gen and ils objective is lo favourably alter the natural
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history ofthe illness, whéreas the E.P.D. is proposed to
prevent the sympìorns of the allergies. . '.',

.·.A1though S.I.1 has been used for more ·than eighty
., rooh, today its effectiveness is widely accepted but we

. stilihave tounderstand how it works and the discussion
.,is not yetcornplete. E.P.D.treotment hos onlv been used

. for the post ten yoors ond we believed the best ap-
proach was lo reconfirm the effectiveness of this simple

: immunotherapy, whieh is the first·one a61e to prevent
· the allergie seosonol symptoms fromgrasses, with a
. dou61e 61ind study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
DESrGN OF THE STUOY

- A double-6lind, plocebo-controlled stu~ : the times
· ond the methods ore shown in figure 1.

the dou61e blind study, os it is known that the adÌve
trootment con sometimes eause modest locol reoctions,

PREVENTIVE IMMUNOTHERAPY

An extemporaneous rnix of 0.05 mi of E.P.D.(SA.R.M .
- Guidonia - Rome, Italy) composed of 0.01 mi of a
6eta-glueuronidose solution (corresponding to 40
Fishman Units) and 0.04 mI of ollergenie extracts (1
Noon Units, eorresponding to 0.02 B.U. of each aller-
gen : grass, Parietaria O., 0100 e'l Artemisia a., Bireh
a., Cladosporium h., Aspergillus L, Alternaria c.,
Dermatophagoides p., cot ond d~'s donder ; cydo-
hexanediol 50 pg. ; protamine sulphate 50 ng ; chon-
droitin sulphate 30 pg) were administered during ocfi-
ve therapy. The 6eta-glucuronidase is of molluscon ori-
gin and wos purified· by column ehromatography
(Seravae Ud, Johannesburg). _

A solution containing nooctive irigredients was odrni-
nistered in the plaeebo treotment given to the control

grouF>. The vaccine was injected
intradermolly duringthe last week -
o] February 1996, 8 weeks 6efore
tre period of moximum pollination
(Aprii 96).

SYMPTOMATIC MEDICATION

The doily taking o] an oral antihisto-
mine was reeommendedfor the
pharmocologicol control of the
symptoms during thé season lime.
The employment of antihistomine
were recorded in the diary patienls
lo ossist in Ihe evoluotion of the
effectiveness of the immunotherapy.

PlANNING DESIGN Figure l

E.P.D. or PLACEBO TREATMENT

l
TO T1 T2

POLLEN SEASON 12 WEEKS PEAK

20/27 FEBRUARY 15 MARCH ' END OF APRI L ' 31 May 1996

EVALUATION CRITERIA

• Symptom ond medicotion scores

Ali potients were monitored by means of clinico] ond
. medication scores ond were studied far 13 weeks from

March 15 to May 31 1996, stnce the num6er of pollen
granules per cubic meter reaches up to 40 during this
periodo

Patients were asked lo keep o daily record of Ihe pre-
sence ond grade of nosol and ocular symptoms. The
nosol symptoms induded eoriy morning ond doytime
obstruction, nosal ifching, sneezing, rhinorrhea.

The oeulor symptoms induded itehing, reddening, pho-
tophobio ond sensotion cf o foreign body. The obove
symptoms were graded 05 follows : O absenees of
symptoms, 1 : mild, 2: moderate, 3: severe.

The doily oral intake of antihislomines was recorded on
the some diory cord. ,
• Pollen counts

A lotal daily count of Ihe gross pollen deteded in Ihe
area of ~Aquìlo with o Buckard volumelrie colledor
wos corried out during the 13 weeks from Morch 15 to
Moy 31 19"% (figure 2). Dolo were expressed òs the
weekly average o. pollen grains/m3/day of oir.

POPULATION ANO AIM OF THE SURVEY

Forty potients (20 m, 20 f) befween 18 ond 40 yeors
cf oge (average oge : 27 yeors and 4/12 months)
were involved in the study.

Ali potients were allergie only to grosses bnd suffered
from seosonol rhinoconjundivitis ond were not pre-

·viously undergoing treotrnent with o specific immune-
therapy.

The oIlergy diognosis wos mode on the bosis of the
medicai history, prick lests ond the dosoge of IgE-speci-
Fie serum, with 3rd and 4th closs positivy occording lo
the stondords presented by the inlernationol consensus
report on the diognosis ond management of rhinitis (l 3).

The potients were divided inlo two groups :

Group l polients were given the E.P.D. immunotherapy
and Group 2 the placebo, thelatfer was prepored in
identicol pockages lo the former, bui the plocebo Ireot-
ments were· prepored with physiologieal solution, 50%
of them hove 0150 histamine (HCI) to the finol concen-
Iralion of 0,1 mg/ml 0,54 mmol/l.
The oddii-ionof histomine wos considered necessory for
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Figure 2 : Pollen counts
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Figure 4 : Days without symptoms
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Furthermore the efficoC)' of EP.D. wos inustroted 6y the
redueed eonsumption of ontihistamine drugs. We evo-
luated how many days patients did not use these drugs
and noted thot there was o significative reduction in the
Irealed group during Ihe high pollenseason (figure 5).

11I IV V VI VII VIII IX X ·XI-. Xli

WEEKS_

STATISTICAl ANAlYSIS

To evaluale the symptorns and drug intake seores we
. employed the Wilcoxon test. Probabilities <0.05 were
considered significant. The statistical study wos carried
put on days d maximum pollen counts(from 5 ~pr!1 to
17 MayJ lo evaluale 60th symploms ond medicoiion.
Both groups were homogeneous. .

RESULTS

Ali potients compleled the ..study without any side
effects.

A score comparison from 15 March to 31 May 1996
showed a reduction in the clinical scores of E.P.D. ìreo-
ted patienls {figure 3J even Ihough Ihis was noI signifi-
canI.
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Figure 3 : Symptoms seore
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Figure 5 : Antihislamine score
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CONCLusaONS

The clinica! eHectiveness was conlirrned by calculaling
Ihe days withoul symptoms ; Ihe palients noI Ireated
had more symptom free days thon those trealed
(p<0,OO5 far ali symptoms onclysed] (figure A).

The main treatment of seasonal oculo-rhinitis is specific
immunotherapy bui freguently there ore no prior 'indi-
cations which means Ihal many palienls have to loke
preventive or symptomalic drugs.

Today contrai of seasonal symptoms using a prevèntive
ond easy to use immunotherapy [only one intradermal
injection eight weeks before the pollen peak) is recorn-
mended.

Some outhors hove shown Ihe overall clinicol effeclive-
ness cf Ihe E.P.D. treatment ond we believe our study
confirms these results.

AI Ihe end of February [os recommended by Ihe manu-
faclurer) we Irealed potients allergie to grass ond
found thot this sirnple trealment was sufficient lo obtoin
a good clinico] improvernent.
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·But how doesit work ? We believe thot this question is
olso opplicoble to troditionol immunotherapy, ond

. E.P.D. is too recent to give us o complete response to
ihe quesfion, Recently, on Il-6 ond IL-lO increase has

:: 'been observed in ìrented patients, ond authors have
:'.'suggested that the odjuvont role of the beto-glucuroni-

das in presenting the allergens to derma I ontigen pre-
senting cells is able to induce ollergenic toleronce (14).

.. Consequenìly E.P.D. immunotherapy is c-porticclcrly
)nteresting method and the lock of 'significarit side
effeds makes the benefit/ risk ratio particularly fovou-
:r.able. . . .

: . -Our dollble-bJind, plocebo-còntrclled 'study confirms
.".the clinical benefits of the preventive' immunotherapy.
.:However, future studies ore needèd. to evoluote the
·imrnunologic parameters to gaio understonding of the
mechonism which triggers of the odion of this new

·immunotherapy. -
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